Gene expression profiles associated with survival of individual rat dentate cells after endogenous corticosteroid deprivation.
Removal of circulating corticosterone by adrenalectomy (ADX) leads to apoptosis after 3 days in a small population of rat dentate granule neurons, whereas most surrounding cells remain viable. Interestingly, a specific expression profile is triggered in surviving granule cells that may enhance their survival. Hippocampal slices prepared 1, 2 or 3 days after ADX or sham operation were stained ex vivo with Hoechst 33258, which serves to identify apoptotic neurons. After electrophysiological analysis, multiple gene expression in surviving individual granule cells was assessed by linear antisense RNA amplification and hybridization to slot blots containing various neuronal cDNAs. Hierarchical clustering and principal component analysis was performed on two physiological variables and 14 mRNA ratios from ADX cells from every time point. Our results indicate that surviving 3-day ADX granule cells display lower membrane capacitance, lower relative N-methyl-d-aspartate (NMDA) R1 mRNA expression and higher relative mineralocorticoid receptor (MR), alpha1A voltage-gated Ca-channel, Bcl-2 and NMDA R2C mRNA expression. Some 1- and 2-day ADX cells cluster with these 3-day survivors; therefore, one or more components of their mRNA expression profile may represent predictive markers for apoptosis resistance. The functional relevance of two candidate genes was tested by in vivo local over-expression in the same model system; of these, Bcl-2 conferred partial protection when induced shortly before ADX. Therefore, removal of corticosteroids triggers a specific gene expression profile in surviving dentate granule cells; key components of this profile may be associated with their survival.